
NOT EVEN CONSIDERED.

A Spoctutvn at tn Fooling of the
I'mrnt Board of Education.

it hat Just come out that one of the ap-

plicants for a position as teacher in the city
schools, at the recent election of the same,
was Hiss Schroeder, a sister of Corporal
Henry Schroeder, the brave young man
who was drowned at Camp Carthage some-

thing over a year ano. Since that terrible
day every man, woman and child, almost.
In Sprimrtield has felt a deep sympathy for
the bereaved mother and sister of Cortoral
Schroeder, for he was their only support.
Miss Schroeder will graduate the present
ear with the outgoing high school class and

is a young lady of good attainments,
and has a quiet, that would
have made her successful in care of the
young. And yet In the face of all this, and
particularly in the face of her attempt at
making her support for herself and more
than widowed mother, the mugwump board
of education or mora properly the teach-
ers" committee never gave her application
any consideration whatever.

This is an outrageous injustice, and the
public ought to be acquainted with the
facts in the case.

There is also much dissatisfaction, and
the prospect of a lively kick over the sum-
mary failure to Principal McFar-lan- d

of the Western house.

SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION.

lrocramni of Kxerelae at tlio Annual
Meeting or tli Clark County Organiza-
tion at Platteburc.
On Friday June Sd, the twenty-fir- st an

nual convention of the Clark County Sun
day School Union will be held at Vlattsburg.
The attendance promises to be very large if
the weather is favorable. It is desired that
every Sunday-scho- ol worker in the county
be present, r ollowing is the programme:

MoltXING skssiox.
exercises, led b J. M.

Jones.
10:30 President's address and appointment

of committees.
11:00 Reports ot township rice presidents

and secretaries.
11:30 Discussion "The Sunday school

Union: object of organization; placelnSnndai
school work: It's present and future.

Dinner.

AFTFUXOOX SKSSIOX.
lr.TO Reports ot Committees and election ot

officers.
::it Annual sermon, by Rev. A. L. Ootnald.
3; Reports ot secretary and treasurer.
J:15 Discussion "Hindrances to successtul

teaching, and how corrected."
4M An Illustrated primary class.

Ill are requested to bring well nlled dinner
DSIKelS.

Trains leatc Sprlngneld at 9:10.
Trains leare riatubum. returning, at 4:30.

HONORINC THEIR DEAD CHIEF.

The Pollro Officer Deciilo to Iruratr
Chief hcliuchman'a linn.

After roll call at police headquarters last
night the entire force. Including the newly
appointed officers, held a meeting at head-

quarters to detei mine upon some plan for
the decoration of Chief Schuchman's grave.
The meeting was called to order by Chief
Walker. It was decided to decorate the
grave this aftei.ioon and all the officers
were ordered to meet atKlice headquarters
promptly at 3 o'clock, at which time they
would start for the cemetet y. The question
of music was discussed and a committee
consisting of Chief Ambrose and Officers
Kumiss and Hughes was appointed to pro-
cure a band. The meeting then adjourned.
The committee on band proceeded imme-
diately to work and secured the services of
the Kig Six. A beautiful Iloral wreath of
grasses made by the Springfield Seed com
pany was purchased by the officers for their
Honored chiers last resting place.

Prof. Anderson At lllackv.
On Thursday and Friday evenings June 2

and n. Professor Anderson the famous
magician appears at Black's. The Cleve-

land Loader says of him:
"Tlie wonderfully clever feats of legerde-

main of Prof. Anderson, who in the art of
deceiving the eyes with quickness of his
hands is the equal of Ilarmannorllartman.
His tricks for the most were new and were
heartily applauded. White it is
well understood that all is sim-
ply "a sleight of Land" yet
some of his tricks were so mysterious that
they seemed almost supernatural. But it
was not the performance alonn that pleased
the people. At tlieend of the performance
the presentation of gifts was commenced.
Professor Anderson does just what he ad-

vertises on his programme eery time."

Tho Game Ww 1'rerrtifeil hy Kaln.
The game of base ball which was to have

been played yesterday at Xenia, between
the Kelson college nine and a team from
the Green county capital, could not come off
owing to the heavy fill of rain which
lasted the greater part of the afternoon.
Both teams were very ninch disappointed
and will likely cross brtts at an early date.
Notwithstanding the lailure of the game to
be played, the Nelsons Jlost nothing by the
trip, all their expenses being guaranteed in
advance by the Xnla club.

LACONDA LACONICS.

IntoreMlnff and way Itema front Spring-
field's Uely Suburb.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Edge left today for
Kenton, to spend a few weeks with a
daughter.

On Monday evening. Lone Star lodge, I,
O. O. F., elected officers for the ensuing
term, as follows: Noble grand, Wm. C.
Kreps; vice grand, Eil M. Nelson; recording

George Sprain.
On Sabbath last, Kev. Z. Warner. D. I).,

of Dayton, preached the annual missionary
sermon at this place, after which the usual
collection was taken up. About Sou was
secured. Kev. Mr. Warner also preached
In the evening, delivering a very able ser-
mon.

Mrs. Edward Stapleton of Lagonda de-

sires us to say. In behalf of Dr. J. W. Nel-
son, that he has cured a little son of hers of
a scald bead, after several others had
failed to give him relief, and she therefore
feels that a public testimony is due him.
Hence this notice.

On Sabbath, delegates were chosen by
the Sabbath school, at this place, to the
county convention, held at Plattsburg on
Friday next, as follows: The superintend-
ent, W. H. Berger, and pastor, Kev. C. J.
Burkert, 11. C. Layboum Mr. and Mrs. John
Fryburger, Mrs. Florence Scott and Mrs.
Thomas Crawford.

Mr. diet. M. I.ee, of this place, but a
member of Ephraim lodge. Springfield, has
been appointed by the grand master of
Ohio, I. O. O. F., as district deputy for this
district, which embraces Springfield, Epli-ral-

Goethe, Lone Star. Catawba, Vienna,
South Charleston and New Carlisle lodges.

Decoration day was observed here for the
first time, Monday. At 8 a. in., old and
young met at the church with flags and
flowers, and marched to New Comer ceme
tery, where the graves of the soldier dead. I

as well as many friends were strewn with
flowers. The national hjmn, "America,''
was sung, and Kev. C. J. Burkert gave a
short address and offered prayer. All were
pleased, and determined that the observance
should be kept up annually as the years
roll by. Five old soldiers rest there, as
follows: Daniel Berger, of the war of
1M2; William Mee and Isaac Brokaw, both
of Co. I. 44th O. V. I.: Geo. W. Haley, of
Co. E. 184th O. V. I., and Chas. Thrasher,
of 4th Ky. Union volunteers.

Ilea Line Notice.
On and after June 1st C. C. C. A L rail-

way thousand-mil- e tickets will be issued to
anyone wishing them, good only for the
use of person signing them, and good one
yaar from date, at rate of S25. These tick-
ets will be good over all divisions of the C.
C. C. A L, L A St L., and D. A U. rail-
ways. G. II. Knight.

Ticket Agent

THE RAILROADS.

Improvement III the EmI KihI Yurl
Thr Oullnnt of lh I. li. & W. Kolllug
slock and Fait Freight.
The O. S. are rebuilding engines a

and IS.
Train Master Lee. of the Pan Handle,

was in the city yesterday.
E. F. Fuller, division freight agent of

the Pan Handle, is in the city on business.

Train Master Cummins was in Troy this
moraine, and was In G lumbus yesterday
eteiiing.

The little "Old Safetj"will run an ex-

cursion neU Friday from P.alnbridge to the
Soldiers' Home.

The station of Corwln. on the Pan Ilad--
dle, has been changed ami will hereafter be
known as aynesvllle.

Frank Kelfsnider, late with the Erie E
pres company here, has resigned and ac-

cepted a position in Detroit.
Superintendent Wilson, of the 1. B. fc

W., was be in the city yesterday, in confer-
ence with SuiKTiiiteiident Blee.

Engine 01 will be out of the Indianapo-
lis shops In one week, and will be one
of the best engines on the road.

Ticket agents are great fellows, and this
city has three of the liveliest in the country
In Messrs, Knight, IKxUls ami lieiierman

Engine IS on the Ohio Southern is a mo
gul and will pull the Kaliibrulte accommo-
dation as soon as she returns from the
shops.

The Bee Line wrecking train got In a
day at Inborn today, and the debris is now
all cleared away. Trains are now tunning
regular.

Engine IS has been In the Urbaua. 111.,

shops and returns to her run on passenger
train between Indianapolis and Peoria in a
few days.

All the heavy passenger engines of the I.
U. & W. are on the Peoria division. The
trains on this di Won are the heaviest on
the entire system.

The chair cars for the inn between San
dusky and Cincinnati ou the day trains are
being put in order and will be put on the
run In a few days.

The Brotherhood of Engineers meeting
in Columbus Sunday was a success, and
about 2.000 were in attendance. .Parades,
bands and business were the order all day
long.

The I. B. A W. trains handled a fair
number of cars last week, as follows: Co-

lumbus division, 37S; middle illusion. 7i'0;
Ohio division, 1, :!'.'. This makes a total of
1,457 cars.

The I. B. A W. has ninety-nin- e engines,
the Ohio Southern twenty-liv- e endues and
the Chicago and Ohio river road three en-

gines, waking a total.of 127 engiucs on the
entire system.

The York street crossing Is to be removed
and the tracks run into each other with
switch connections. This will wipe out
one stop in the yards, and allow trains to
make better time.

Engine No. 12. on the I B. A W. passen-
ger run between Columbus and Indianapo-
lis, will resume her run in a few days.after
a few repairs and a coat of paint in the In-
dianapolis shops.

George IL Knight returned last night
from the ticket agents' excursion to Mam-
moth Cave. He reports a big time, and the
lu ly were given a special train from Lou-
isville consisting of Pullman sleepers.

Sixteen car-loa- of Expert beer passed
throughS unday night oer the I.B.&W.irom
St. Louis to New Yotk. The tra!,i has
made a fast rate of 23 miles per hocr, yid
will transfer at the Green Springs to the
Nickle Plate.

Passenger train No. 5 on the 1. B. & W.,
known as the Limited, has made her fast
time every day during the past month. One
day at Troy she was twenty-fo- r r minutes
late, but went Into the union depot at In-

dianapolis on time.
Master Mechanic Porter came over from

Columbus tids morning and intended to go
to Sandusky. He went Into the Arcade
restaurant to get a bite, and coming out,
saw his train pulling out at a lively rate.
He set about to catch it, but his legs would
not move fast enough. He remains In the
city today.

General Master Mechanic King, of the I.
B. & W., was in the city Srlday. He is
now arranging some orders for engines irid
will have them printed and framed. They
prohibit any other person other than train-
men from riding on the engl'ie, and each
engine will be supplied with one of them to
bang in the cab.

It is repoi.ed that the C. II. A D. bought
the Vandalia line, and if so. It will be made
mighty interesting to the Pennsylvania
folks, inasmuch as It shuts them out of St.
Louis entirely. Some time ago the B. A O.
people went in with the C. 11. A I)., and
now the C. H. A D.. by buying the Van-
dalia, gives the B. A O. a through line to
St. Ixmis. The Erie folks got into St.
Louis over the O. A M.. and at that time
the B. A O. got lefL The Pennsylvania
rtcelves the heaviest blow in this scheme,
and the Vandalia is one of the best i1ts
of railroad property in the United States.

The L B. A W. operations at this point
are growing so rapidly that if no obstacles
are placed in its way there will be no tell-in- e

when its substantial growth will end.
The new east end yards Is only a small
plant that will produce a big change and
improvement. Already it has been decided
and planned to build extensive shops and
an Immense rouud house. I lie jeople m
that patt of the city have asked that a
passenger station with full line of tickets
be placed at East street. This will pro-
bably be done and then the passenger trains
as well as freight trains will make regular
stops. A telegraph orhce will soon be put
in at the yard master's office and then the
freight trains will receive their orders there.
All trains w ill be registered at the genen'
offices on Limestone street.

Buy twenty-fiv- e cents worth of Ivory
soap and get a creeping baby, at the Arcade
grocery.

AKlH6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marrel of im
rlty, ttremettiaDd wbolesomeness. More eco-
nomical than tbe ordinary kind, and cannot
be sold In competition with the multitude or
low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cans. Uoy.il 1Jaki.no
Potdiz Co.. 1U6 Wall street. New York.

lirASCTiSlS
'Ten Kirstl'remium Silver Mrial.

awarded at the Cincinnati Industrial Expositions.
These are tbe only Refrirerators filled with prsj
C8TE between the walls (the best
material knownforthe purpose),and areundoub-edl- y

the bet and cheapest articleof the kind in the
market. Every Refrigerator guaranteed s repre-
sented. Call and examine before buvine. or send
for Pricelist. Wholesale A Itrtail T)rnr(-1?- l Vtflt
JOS.W.WAYNE. Mi.vt.ctar.r. CINCINNATI, O. j
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